REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8, 2018
3:00 P.M.

AGENDA

GENERAL

I. Call to Order
   Thomas Lewand
   Chair's Representative

II. Approval of July 25, 2018 Minutes
    (Resolution)
    Attachment "A"
    Thomas Lewand

PROJECTS

I. Catalyst Development Project: Request for DDA Consent to Perform Certain Improvements to Little Caesars Arena Parking Garage
   (Resolution)
   Attachment "B"
   Rebecca Navin

II. Paradise Valley Business & Entertainment District: Amendment to Development Agreement for 311 E. Grand River
    (Resolution)
    Attachment "C"
    Eric Toumey

III. Proposed Amended and Restated Parking Lease for Parking Facilities Located at 150 Michigan Avenue
     (No Action Requested)
     Attachment "D"
     Rebecca Navin

ADMINISTRATION

OTHER MATTERS

PUBLIC COMMENT

ADJOURNMENT